
unMl}  | trs\€ry child

Pra§u§

1st §epternber 2022

Reí ]  Na,:  Ya/2§22l§B'í

§ducgtional ln§titute oť  the §entral Boh* rnia Begion - Vl§{ a

V Kolgnii18&t

?88 03 §yrnburk

§ubiect:  [Eftgí § oť  exch* ng*  for thE provirion of support rekted t§ em€í 5sffy refug* e rgspqn§€ in th*

Cr* ch Repu§lk

Dear Mr,H* | ,ý,

Within the ť ramework of the work plan signed with lhe Mií ti§try of Education, Yaulh and §ports on August 2?, l am

pleased to eqnfirm U$llC§F's a§ť €emg§i with fdutatisilal in§titute oí  the Central Bohemia Re§ion { Vl§K}  t§ §upp$í t

the implementatian of a§tivit ie§ related t§ lhe emeř§§ncy reiug* e r€§psn§€ in the e;* clt §epu§lic in the amgunt of
3§ ů O§ §00 ilK fgr the period fr* m lst §ept* mber ?0?7 to 31§t Au§u§t 2033.

T| rc funds are intended i§ §upport and strertgth* n the c* paeiti* s of Vl§l( in responding to n€eds of refugee children

and ehildren afřected by the ecanomiť  ií n§act gf the crisis to §n§ur*  ac{ e§§ t§ ad€guáte cafe, educ* tioť l, sedagc§ica|
and retevant ť l§§s-§gť t§r§l serviccs, Áctivit ies listed within this exchange of letters are aligned with UN.IC§ť :  ť ore
C§mmilrn€nt§ for { hildr* n irt Huma* itarian A{ tion a§ well §§ §efu€e*  &esptnse Plarl for ?§2?"

The partnershig is expe* ed t§ { ontrib§te to the realisati§l,t sí  o§tput§ and set tar§eť § a§ p€í  the att§{ h€d j§int

dctaiied wor*  plen in Annex ] ..

The í unds wilt ba transferred to §§ppoť t the f* llowing activit i§§]

1. Qualification course§raining o.Ť  Ukrainian ped* 3,agical staŤ ť wh*  will work in xhools as of
§ept§mber 20?2

The §irect Cash Transfer. gther than §ir* t Paynents, shall be made by U§l{ §F in ť eech Koruna to th,*  í ollowirrg

bank accourrt of the vlsX;

Bank aarrre:  Xa* rerč nibanka

§an| t addres* :  ! l*  Přikopě:§, 11,.l §7 F;aha L P.§. B§X §: l9, Č e* á r* pub§ka

Áccairat t it l* :  vzořú vncí  lflsnTuT yrŘrooč rxÉ rc ragr
A§.§§nt | { §.i 1§53§t9ť §l§§
l§&§l CZ§2O1§(§C§X§0O13§: i8131

§ňí lřTaddr* ss:B§codg §§M§CPP
Ba§k.§nt§ď F€ř§§§

The Vl§K authorí res the following of§cials ť eftifu /  §ppi§vě financial tran§a{ tions:

Name:
í it la:
§mait:

Mrr. riří  §o§
dirgctor ,

hcly$visk.cr
,/  .< * --* -

§ample $gnature: H- ' '
"/



and

Narne:

Title:

É mail:

Sample eigngture: 11,YÁ-/
UNtC§F cash ť ransfers are governed under the UN Sustainable Development §roup'§ Harmoniued Approach to Cash
Transfers { HACT}  framework. Under the HACT framework, the VISK. rhall submit to UN| CEF the following ť eport§ a§

part oí  quality a§suranĚe and eí fectí ve nronitoring of implernentation of activit ies funded by U§lC§ř:
&) Q,uarterly r* qu€§t for cash transfers through the Funding Authorization and Certificale of

Expenditure (FACE) í orm ior imp| ernentation of aďivilies according to agreed work plan

b}  Bi-weekly update9 on indirators
c}  Quarterly fund utilization and narrativl í epsrts, togeth§í  with the rggue§t for the next instalment,

after following th€ cOmpl€tion of agreed a.tivit ie§
d}  Final fund utilization report and í inal narrative report within one month upon completion of the

programme.

Vl§K agrees that UNIC§F rnay conduct on site reviews { "spot check "and programmatic visí ts} , sub.ieci to such

standards, scope, frequency and t imin§ a§ decided by UNI§EF, VtSl( shall provide í ts full and t imely cocperation
with any such spot check or programmatie visřs, which shall nrake available its personnel and any relevaat
docurnentation and records for such purpo§e§ at reasgnable times and on reasonable conditigns and la grant to.

uNlc§F acce§§ t0 Vl§K premises andlor sites, At the r€que§t of and at such tií §§§ a§ determined by Ultlt{ EF, Vl§K
will have í ts actjvit ies under thi:  Partnexhip audited. Auditg will be peď,orrned su§ect to such standards, scope.

frequency and t irning as decided by U§lC[ ř.

Any cornmunication, rnaterials and documents prepared a5 paň of this collabofation mu§t be approved by both
Paí ies prior io its use. The Parties a§ree to recognile and acknourledge their cooperation, as applopriate" To this
end, the PaÉ ie§ shall consult with each other concerning the manner and form of such recognition and
acknowledgement,

§xcept as is otherwise expressí y provided in t ie referenced work plan. each Party will retain own€í ship in all Bre_
existiag intellectual propeřy and gther proprietary rights includiry;  but not limited to, paten§ copyrights, and
trademarks, wiť h regať d t0 pf§du§t§, pro{ * §§§§, inventions, ideas, know* how, or doelrrngni§ and other rnaterials,
that the diselosing Parly may share with the other Pariy far the purpo§es o{  this cgllaboration. Unle§s as otherwise
agreed in wriding by the Parties, each Party grant§ a worldwide, non* exclusive, perpetual, noa-lransfera§e, royalty_

free license to use, reproduc§ and adapt i§€lleďual property developed under this MoU or other proprietary rigirts
in the coí laboration f§r educational and research purposes, but excluding 3§y coí fiřn€rcial or other incorre-
generaling use,

During the collaboration, each Party may share wittr ttre §ther non-public data, research oí  §th€ř proprietary

information. \Á/hen shsring luch informatí an, th€ Psrty disclosing such inforrnation mly impose additionat
reasgnable cgnditions on í ts u§€. including conditisns on further disclosure. The Party receiving such informatign
will comply with any such cgnditions ngtií ied to it. Each Party will treat such information provided by the other as

cgnfidential and will take reasonable precauticns to pfotect such materials and will !§s th€ xme standard oí  eare

in maintaining tbe materials ccnfidential as it use§ for its own ccní idential infornration" hleither iáfty will disclose
such informatí on to any pef§oř without the prior written co§§ent gf the other, except for thgse of í t§ employees,
ccnsultants andlor agents who have a need to know the inforrnation for the puí po3e oí  this collaboration,

Tbe Parti*  arknow| edge that data|  including individual personal data of children, may be colleďed or generated

through the collaboration activit ies or shared between them during th€ t€lí n of this MoU. Each Party confirms ť hat

it ha§ a data prů te{ tion policy in place that m§et§ all,applicable data protection'standards and legal requirernents
and that it witl apply such policy in the peďormance o{ the collaboration §ctiť t ie§,

un!ffif*  } for svsry child

Mgr, Martin t} uš ek

Yi€edire(tol

{ t* l* §yer.cl



uniffiflD ifor€fr€ry child

The Vl§K further agrees to ensuí e that their collection, use, processing and sharing oř individua|  personal data m€et

all applicable | ocal laws and re§ulations.

The Parties are committed to the highest standards of ethical conduct and each has policí es, procedures, and
§y§tems to help rnaintain those standards. The VISX coní irms that no gfficial of UNlC§F or of any Nationa|  Committee
ť or uť tllcEF ha: been offered or h;s received iand will not in the future receive}  any benefit as a result oŤ  this
collaboration, This includes, for example, gifts, favours or hospitality. The Vl§K also confirrns that for two years from
the date of this MoU they will not employ any UNiCEF personnel who were involved in developing oí  e§tablishing
ť his collaborati§n without consulting UNiC§F fir§t.

The ViSK confirms that it and its respective personnel will comply h,ith atl applicable laws, includin& but n§t limited
to, all applicable } aws relating to financial probity, safeguarding oť  children and adults, preventing discrií nination and
pí eventing sexual abuse and €xploitation.

The Vl§l( confirms that neither it ncr any of its afliliates { ineluding pareni entitie§, subsidí aries, and gther entiti€§ in
which it own§ a substantial intere§t} , is directly or indirectly engaged in { a}  any praďice inconsigtent with ths ri§ht§

set f§,th in the Convention ofi the Ri8lrt§ of the Child, inctudí ng Article 32, ar the lnt€í natianal Labour Organisation's
Convention Concerning the Prohibition and lmmediate Action for the E§rninatiorr of the Worst Forms of fhild Labgtrr,

No" 182 { 1999}  ar { b}  the manuí acture, sale, distribution. o;  use of anti-per§ón§el rnines or c§fipon§nts utilised in

the manulacture of anti-persgnnel r§ines,

The VlSl( confirrns that it will take all appropriate measure§ to prevent any of its personnel or any of its affiliateť
personnel sexually exploiting or sexually ablsin3 anyonel in particular children.

This Letteí  is originally sign§d in two copi§§ in English. Both Parties shatt keep the original signed copy o{ the Lett§r.

Piaase c< rnfirrn y§ur agí eem€nl o*  behalf of VISK, by signing; dating and returning tc us thg enclosed copy of this
Letter.

§incerely,

United Nations Children's Fund Agreed on behalf of
Educational lnctitute of ť entral Bohernia R* eion { Vl3X}

Annex l:  Wgrlt plan a* d thc §td!§t
Anngx | l:  Letter í or the provision gf §§9?o*  rets* d
yí iih tb€ Ministry of €drr;ať o* , Y§§th a§d §p§r§

t9.í nery€n 1refu3ee r§§pon§ in thc Crech Bepub§c §í řred


